
 

Dance Moves Recital Fees & Policies 
UPDATED 7.30.19 FOR 2019-20 SEASON 

Fees: Recital 2020 
Recital fees cover: one costume, 4 tickets, costume shipping costs, theater rental costs, dancer participation 
award. 
 
“PRESCHOOL” Recital Fee ($115) applies to the following classes: 
Preschool Dance, Dance & Tumbling, Ballet/Tap Combo, Ballet/Tap/Jazz Combo, Little Kid Hip Hop 
and ALL TRAVELING Classes  

●  $115 recital fee 
● Recital fees are due when a response is given and changed in the Dance Moves roster system if 

paying in full with a one-time payment. 
● There is a $15 financing fee if choosing to split recital fee(s) into monthly payments. $15 Recital 

Financing Fee is due and charged the first month of financing. 
● Total $130 recital fee if financing 
● If your dancer is in multiple “Preschool” classes: $50 extra costume fee for each additional class 

 
“LEVEL” Recital Fee ($125) applies to the following classes: 
Classes for Levels I-V (all genres/techniques), Street Hip Hop, Boys Hip Hop, etc. 

● $125 recital fee 
● Recital fees are due when a response is given and changed in the Dance Moves roster system if 

paying in full with a one-time payment. 
● There is a $15 financing fee if choosing to split recital fee(s) into monthly payments. $15 Recital 

Financing Fee is due and charged the first month of financing. 
● Total $140 recital fee if financing 
● If your dancer is in multiple “Level” classes: $65 extra costume fee for each additional class 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Policies: Recital 2020 

● Any dancer that provides a “yes” participation response after November 1st must provide payment or 
set-up financing in order to be a “yes” in our system. Payment or financing must be received in order 
for a costume to be ordered. 

● As of January 15th we will begin adding a $15 processing fee for any costume exchanges due to 
switching classes etc.  

● The $15 processing fee will also apply to late orders (Dancer changes from a "no" to a "yes") 
● The $15 processing fee also applies to any costumes ordered late that require express shipping. 
● NO RECITAL REFUNDS AVAILABLE. If a dancer decides they are no longer going to participate in 

recital and/or they drop from a class the dancer will still receive the costume if A) the order has 
already been placed and B) all recital fees have been paid in full. 

● These fees will help us cover charges made to us by our costume provider (cancellation fees, 
exchange fees, express shipping fees, etc.) 

 


